
J Again re ve disappsinted in

iog abk to lay the Message of Prei
nt Taylor before our readers, owing
the failure of ai organiz stion of the
ouse up to the 15;h inst. Our post-ri- pt

head may give some information.

South Carolina. The Hons. Lang-o- u

Cheves, F. H. Elmore, JT. H. Ham-

mond, ard R. W. Barnwell, have been
dacted ly the Legislature as delegates
to represent tl Slate at large in the

athern Convention. -

The Penitentiary scheme has been

itirtly defeated. The Bank question
las been laid over, and its Iq ud iMon

become a question for the people at
next State election.

)thi
I

00-- The Stockholders of the Cataw
i

liToll Bndge Company meet at New
Ifci, to organize the Company.

I

We cordially agrees with several

ofui brother editors in the beeehsity of
ap editorial convention, in ordeto es
trv h forms, and scales of prices fo be
Chived throughout the State. We
haveendeavored to conform to the estab
Iished usages ot the craft, m all our
operaiionB, but &c.
has compelled us "to do a great nglu,"
(to ourselves) "do a little vrong"(io the
respectable craft) occasionally. Let us
have the convention, Mr. Cameron, and
we hope your neighbor wili call it.

OO We are not ia ti e writing vein
this week, havinu d ponded on the inea- -

sge,aa a 6iificiMit excuse; besides
these egg-no-

g times gives us the blues

imt from the use, however. Our pa
per is filled with more interesting mat
ter, however, than we could indite, un
d circumstances."

Singular Phtnomtna.-- Oi Friday
cvnmg, about unsc , i singular phe-
nomena was ohseived in the heavens.
V hen fir- - seen i resembh-- a bail of
fi:e, and wiule it was being watrhed
suddenly exploded, ai d an appearance
was to issue 'similar to tnmke.
This was observed until lost sight of in
II. e dni kness of night. Marion (6 C.)

tar, Dec. Y'Z.

1J
' Correspondence of CharlcstonMercury

Va.shigt n. Dee. 9.
There i a rumor atlont tiere,(impor-la- m,

it true ) ih.u there has been a Hare

up in the Cabinet, and that norno of the
members will resign One I have heard
mentioned particularly Mr. Crawford,

'f Georgia. S me say that if lie iis

il will be owing to the votes ol
fvifiorsf Stephens and Toombs, both of
nnotn refuse to support Mr. W'inthrp,
who is the candidate the
titiH. Others say that he has, fortune
time past, disagreed with the rest of the
Cabinet in regard to the slavery ques-

tion, and that the vote of Stephens and
Too'nbs is but a reflection ol his opin-

ion.
The present session assuredly will

be a stormy one. From the remarks ot

inanv of the members inter that the
Administration lias been heaping up lor
itself w rath, and that the wroageat denun
ciations that human genius can invent
will be poured uu upon it, whether (ie

6ervedly or not 1 filmil not 6ay

every onojuuge lor himself.
Let

' The "initial pouii" of boundary be-i.r-

the Unr.d States and Mexico
Ucpublic was fixed and acknowledged
or. .Wednesday, tlie lOih October
There were present some forty persons,
inclu'iinsi two Americua ladies and

iroin the garrison at San Diego,

it ia:ls shout fcevenieon jioIs to Hie

eouthwuid d h town ol S;ui Diejio.'
'Jju join coni'tniidiui.oir, cni)osrd v

ihe two commissioners ana two survey -

oivf had signed an u senptio:), which
'

was wiitien and hermetically sealed in
n glass bottle. This was buried below
a post placed in the centre of a circle
ihinv Uet in diameter, marked out for

......... r.on I lii crruil lif re al'i'r.
Bah. bun.

Little Grates Sacred places for ;

hoi) thoughts ind holv indiations are
li. e little graves in the Churchward.

v They are the depositories ol inoiners'
eiveeiesi joys halt unconscious buds ol

tnnOc'cMice liumanity nipped, by the
first Uost of lime, ero et a ."iuglo

erworm of P 'llotioii h id m stltd anion
its tinbryo pciau--. Caiious indeed must
be tlie heart of him vh can stand by

a Utile gravesiuu anil not. have the holi-

est emotions of lus sul awakened to

the thoughts ot that purity and jov
3wnicl belong alou ir God and Heaven;
lor the mule , preacner at his led telis
liiui ol lite bi gon and lite eud d, wuh

v oui'a bUiu ; aud surely il this be vouch- -j

euied lo luoildiiiy, tov much purer
and hou;r most be the spiritual land,

" the sun oi infinite good--- d

the auul, brief

yoimg
' dojourrrer among os ! How

w'eil the- - heart ! ahe parent with
mournful joy, while standing by the
Mid earth bed of lot little ones
Mournful because he sweet treasure is
taken away ; joyful because that pie.
ciou treasure glitters in the diadem of
ihe Redeemer.

By last evening's Mails.

Columbia, Dc. 17.
Our Cotton market opened this mor

ning with a good and active demand,
and on the low and middling qualities
a slight advance was obtained on rates
ennrnt at ihe close of the last week.
243 biles were sold at prices ranging
from 8 3 4 to 10 cen's.

Washington, Dec. 17,6 p. m.
The House has again adjourned with

out eff-ctin- g an election i f Speaker.
The result of the last vote was for

Boyd, (Dem.) 67; W inthrop (Whig)
C7; Hugh White (Whig) 16; Poller
(Uem.) 13; ftlorehead (Wing) 6;
Strong, (Dem.) 5.

Mr. Stanly withdrew his his name as
a candidate.

4
OCT The new and beautiful State Cap-

itol at Mon'gomery, Ala. was totally de-

stroyed ' by t fire on Friday last. The
Senate had just adjourned.but the House
was in eessxin at ihe time. The clerks
ot the two Houses saved all their papers,
and the archives oi the State, in the of-

fices ol h Governor, Secretary of
State, Treauier and Comptroller, were
also all ssed. Most all the (uinituie,
and the larger portion ol the d rTerent
libraries were likewise presMved from
the llames, so that; the great loss is the
building "

The Jury of Inquest, in the cae of
Dr. Parkrnnn, rendered n verdici tint the
deceasea rarne to his death "by a blow
or blows, wouwd or wounds, wuh some
iusirucnent pr ut ap io unknown to ,

and ihat smd blows were infl ated
tiiid said means were ued by the hands- -

ol Pr J. V. W ebster J

MAUIUESX
In (Ieav:iand Co., on the 20ih inst.,

by Uev. A. Hambv, Ricxiakd 15. Smith.
Esq., and Miss J. A. (J I? All am, ail ol

said county.
In Gaston county, or. the 29d ult.

bv W. V. M'Ginnns, iiq. Mr. John
M'Ginnas, to Miss Caroline Conner, all
of Gaston.

In Gaston county, on the 18ihtnst.
by V. W. M'Ginnas, Ksq. il r. Kutus
J. Hagar, to Miss Elmma Cates, all ot

Gaston.

COLUMBIA IMUCK3 CliRBLM,
CiiKRr.CJTED WEEKLY.

Cotton, 1U0 lb.
Corn, per bushel,
Peas,
Ke, "
Uats,
Cotrec, Ilio, per lb.

Java,
Bacon, Hams,

Sides,
Shouiders,

Lard, b.
Butter, ib.
bait, per sack,
Flour, barrel, 296 lbs.
Sugar, brown,
MoldAses, New Orleans,

Havana,
flagging,
Steel. Bii6ter,

German,
Cast,

Beeswax, per ib.
Oil, Sperm, gallon,

5 a 1U 25
45 a 00
56 a CO

75 a 1 00
33 a 34

11 a 12
12 a 14

a 14
7 a J

G 1 2 a b
8-- a 10

10 a 15
37 a 1 50

i 50 a 6 00
Gi a 10
35 a 40
30 a 37
17 a 23
10 a 12
15 a 18
18 a
IS a 20

80 a 1 50
Tthgruph.

Common Schools,
At the late October Sessions of th

County Couriol Lincoln, ihe loilowmg
persons were appuimed Superinieudanis
of Comiiioit fcchooia lor Lincoln and
Gasioii counties, viz: CL Hunter, prt.
sent ChanndO, Majnr U mtesides, Juiin
Z Falls, Henry Causler, Col Jetm ti
Wheeler, W mcht-aie-r Pegram, ntd Ja-co- b

Rancour, (u. U wngtii) In obedi-

ence to the aineuied School Ac!, the
abote named individuals ore required lo

meet in Lincointoi: ou the lat i nursday
ol January nex1, lor the purpose ol ap
pointing a Chairman, Scttooi Coinujit-tee- s

in the several Distiicts, and Itaus-aciin- g

sucii other Uuine, pcnainiug to
t ne subject of Common Schools, as may
presenr itself. A punctual utiendutiCt

is requested.
C. L. liUiN i liu, Chairman.

Dec. : 3-- 'il

Republican wi'l copy.

Wrapping Paper for sale

TAKE NOTICE.

The Store of the 'Subscriber, living
4 J miles south' of Lincolnton paper
tmli) was broken lino on Sunday night
last, and a large Calf Skin pocket, ab-

stracted from his desk, logeihr with a
large bundle ol Receipts. The follow-
ing is a list of such Notes and Receipts,
as can now be recollected :

One Note on J O Reid, dated June l3th
184d, fur $9G4 wuhaeredit on May 4th.
184S. lorgtO.

One Receipt on J O Iiid, for a note ri
J O And-rs- ou note dated Fto'y 2d, 1S49,
tor j.,50.

One receipt on J O Reid. for a receipt on
John Carson, dated March 6, 1846.

One Noteon Dedman &, Edney. May 15,
1849. tor $3-1- , wjtu a credit of 2 ).

One Note on do. dated Nov 25th, 184S,
for $63.

One do: fur $42, dated July 4th, 1849.
One do, for g24 dated iept 27, '
Une do $ 19,88 i.daied Oct 1, "
One Note on.l' J Eccles, for 50, given

July 8, 1844
One Note on J M NewsorTJ'for $66, given

July Sri, 1849,
One Note on Quintin Bashop, moved jo

Ralf iuh, for $60, tlue the 20ih Dc. 1849.
0 e Note on Jacob GHovis, hr $iJ7,due

reDiuary an, jo-id- .

One Note on James Cody for $Vgiveo
Sepi 18th, JS48.

One Note on Joseph Shuford, dated June
J84" fur $130, vuih two credits, of 40 and
$45.

Three small Notes on William Baxter
for $35, dates not recollected

One Note on Joel Carpenter, for $S;P5
given April 7, 1.817. r

One Note on Robert Warren for $1 !,57
given Oct 10th. '49. , .

One Noie nn Paul Carpenter, for $34.68
given April 26ih, '47. Credit Ftb'y 29ih,
'4H, of $13 81. ,

One Note on Peter Carpenter for $5
given Apil 7,'47

One Note on Samuel Kizrr for $15 gi.
ven .March 26 ih, '49. "

One Noteon Elias Carpenter for $3 da-

ted in '45.
One Note on L D Child. given payable

to tarrison Havener, tor $47. 4 r
One N te on'Chn&ty. Carver, and Frank

Connor for security, given Oct 26ih, 1849,
tor $35
. O' e Note on Samuel Caippnter fir $37,.rjO

Given pyable 12 months after Jate, with
interest t'onn dai. June ld49.

One Note on Franklin Connor, and Seth
or Christy Connor tor security, for $37,50;
payable 14 :noii'hs after date with iniertst
itvai Kte, June 1849r

One Note on James 7ardin for $43 Gr
ven m April or May 1849 to be paid in rags.

One due bill on Jjs S brown, of Statrs-ill- e

tor $1M7 given April 19, 13J8to
be paid in rags.

One No'e on Solomon Rhyne for $17
Given May I0lh,j845.

One Receipt on Sawyer Nelson of Jones
borough Tenn ; git en for a note on Law sun
GilfuTd lor collection for $255. Given the
22d April 1842

One Note on An.zi Ford for $29.70 Gi
ven duly 12th, 1347.

All persons are hereby cautioned
trading for said Notes. A liberal

revard will be paid lor tin recovery of
hem and the papers, or any information

that may lead to the detection of the
thief. There was nn money, which may
hae been the object. No larther steps
will be taken, or quest ion asked, if the
pipers are at once returned, or placed
where I can get them.

GEO. MOSTELLER.
Lincolnton, Ze. 22d, 1H49.

T. C. JOHNSTON &. Co.
1 PORTRAIT PA1VTERS,

Take this hieMiod of inffrmtng the citi-

zens td Lincolnton, and its vic:nitv, that
they have taken rooms at Mr. Johnston's
Hotel, where they are prepared to exe

cu'e with .neatness and despatch, the
Ifusinessrf their profession. Specimens
of Maiming may be seen at their rooms

ferted,
22

1 ' l ..... ... i. . . ( f nrlmo I r n.a.
' will be pnin

-- es.
'd at lieir residtn

39-- 4t

Catawba Toll Brid:

Dec 22

;e Comp'y.

ri"MIE amount of Stock required by law
JL lor a Tttll Briflge over the Catawba

at the Horse Ford, bvnsj beer, subscribed
the Suicklioldeis are requested lo meet ai
Newton. ( aia-b- a couniy, n aturd?y, the
2-- ut December, lor ibe purpose ot orgini
ziuk the said coin puny, arid transacting such

otiiet bus.ness as maj cosne rJor Hieci.

Tllf. I OMMISSIONERS
Dec 8 3-- 3t

DR. PETER S. RUSH,

SURGEON 3ENEIST,
LINCOLUTON. . C.

May be f.nind al the residence of his fa-t-

r. mam street, east o Uie court ,

and ttndets bis protessiei al services to the
public. H wiV wait on thuse who may
reqom Cental operations.

iViv 24 33- -t f

Dk. ALEXANDER RAMSOUR,'

Having looted himself one n.ile and a iialf
ntsiot Liiirojotou, loo Kuihertortl roaii;
on ik ace luru-r!- - uecupie by Lawsm
Henderson, oee'd. oders Ins prolesoional ser-

vices io liie cnizens ol this aud the adjoiuiRg
counties

Psov S, 18 IS. 37-- tf

En A;5-'3- S f & 21 B. E W A Ea:S I

THE SUBSCRIBER,

Having fitted up his store, at the old stand in Lincolnton,
North-es- t of ihe Coon House, making it convenient and ptrsairt for customers
and well furnished with an enure NEW and desiraaie stock of JOO OS, recently
purchased at the North on the most reasonable terms ; consisting in part of

& choice Stock of Bry (Boods,
HARDWARE AND CUTLERY, GLASS AND CHINA WRE,

Hats, Caps, Roots and Shoes, in a prea4 varieiv ; Umbrellas, Para vols,
Gentlemen's and Ladies' Saddles ; Bridles, Martingales and Halters,
TjaYelhog Trunks, Carpet and Saddle Bags Rifle Guns ar.d Barrels,

Coffee, Teas, Sugar, molasses, &.cS

All of vhich he offers at the lowest cash prices. Come
and see, and be your own judges; and he flatters himself you will not go homo
without ample satisfaction for your trcuble,

B. S. JOHNSON.
Lincolnton, Dec 1, 1849.

flftas Tn connectlon wtn the above is a Hotel, also
i 'lAiR newlv fil,etJ UP ,br ,,,p reception of Visitors ; and ihe Proprietor will

'i . take pleasure in waiting t.n all who may be pleased to call, and no ef--
foriswill be spared tJ make their stay agreeable. ;

B. S. JOHNSON.
December 1 36-0- m

Blow is your Time, 2?olks!
SLrADlC, KISTLEH & CO,

Respectfully infor.n their friends and the public, generally, that they have
received and are now opening, a large stock of good new

Dry Goods and Silks,
Groceries, Hardware, Glass and China-War- e,

Boots, ShoeHats, fine and cheap; Carpenter Tools, Sheet and Rod Iron, Castings
Paints. Oils, Druys, live Stuffs, Baltimore tanned Sole Leathej,
Saddles, Undies, Martingales, Saddle liags ; and a lot a seasonable

Eeady-Had- e ClotSiing,
Which tliey otfer for sale very low, ai 'he old Reiohardt stand, south-eas- t corner

of the court square. No trouble to show goods ; Come and eee them!
jCj Country Produce taken in exchange for gnods.

Lincolnton, October 7 29--tf

ISO MISTAKE, THIS TIME!

.FRESH STOCK
SSfeSBi f Dry Goods, Groceries, &c.Jssss

R. E. JOHNSTON, S. W. corner court square,
LINCOLNTON, N. C.

Has received, and now offers to the poh'ic on reasonable terms, a large and
choice assortment of DRY GOODS and GROCERIES, besides every other arti-
cle brought to this place. His goods are selected for him by his brother in the
Noith. 'with special reference to this market; thus he will be enabled to supply the
best goods at the lowest prices, lie na aiso received his supply of

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES, &c.

eady Made Clothing,
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

Silks, Satins, Muslins, Ginghams, Prints, Shawls, Bonnets, Ribbons,
Artificials, Perfumery. &c., Broadcloths, Vesnns, Neck-kerchie- fs,

, and every article ol gentlemen's wear.
Hock-Islan- d Casshneres, an excellent home-mad- e article,
Rifles, R He Barrels, double and single barrel Snot Gut s, Revolving Pistols,
Common do. Powder, Shot, and Lead. Cutlery of every description,
tiOll E SHOES, and NAILS, Wood and Willow Ware,
Saddles and Harney German .Bolting Cloths, and Screen Wire.
Upper and fcot-- Leather, Mack mack and Roe Blankets,
GUM ELASTIC Overcoats, Leggu: 1 fbiu"Co Wrappers, Boots,
Stii.es, Canteens, Gloves, Travelling Bags, jjec.
Groceries, Hard and Hollow Ware, Castings, Yarn, &c.

In fict, everv thin that can be expected in a merchant establishment. Th?
goods of other Meichants having been picked over, now is the time to choose from
our fresh supply.

OCrAlmoit all kinds of Produce taken in exchange for Goods. All .1 ask is to
give me a eall, arid I will aitouih yu. 31-- tf Nov. 17

HOE LASTS, Pegs, and House Cart
penter s Tools. Fors.-.let.-

C. C. IIender-on- .

sg LXK TIN, Zinc. Bar Copper, iShee--fi-- J

brass and Silver. Crucibles, .Quick
Silver and .Blasting Puwler. h sale by

C. C. Henderson.
may '2 9- -f

ouutl, Hoopk ; Square,
MM' Otitetlroo.

C

31

A Splendid
assortment of Spring
and Scmmer Goods.

cheaper tnan ever for cash, or on a credit lo
punctual dealt-rs- , ia now offered, at uiy store
in Lincoln ton. Call an J examine.

C. C. Hendekson.
m- - v 12 9--

and i urpctiiig aud Hearth Rii:
I lor a!e by

C. HeMJERSO. ' C.

MOORE V COBU,
MERCHANT TAILORS, MAlN-STRKE- LINCOLNTON, N. o.

(One door ictstxj MotzU Hotel,)

Have just received iheir FAL1 and .W LN'l VAl supply of

li EAD Y-MA- D CLOTHING,
Which has been selected by one of the firm with great care. Being TaiJora

themselves, Uey can temtdy an deiectsthat miy tccur. Call and eee their
Dress and Frock Coats, SacJts, Vests,' Pants, Cloaks and Over-Coa- ts

of ever) description and quality. Cull and see if we cannot SUIT. you both in the
article and price, for we will sell low. Oct 7 '


